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City and News Items

To.ordt Sunectunitte.—eAbout the first of July&good assay ofour clubsof the IVeekly Gar acWill expire.; and tiCeording to our terms will beetOPPed.l2ntilXerteWed.- a little timely efforttherineweleteafiss sent to os as well before thoeXpirntiOn aft after.' Onrfriends will thus haveuninterrupted files et be GazYttr, which we are
pleased to knOw is generally preserved for ref-
erence.

Thankful to oar friends for past efforts, we
are solio,ltons of a continuance of the same. Our
Daily and. Weekly subscription lists have now
reached a point whichplaces the gazetteat the

ithead of mediums fo popular advertising, reach-
ing as it does the ses of intelligent people,
not only' in the Citi and adjoining Boroughs,
but also thronghou Western andTentral Penn-
sylvania, Ohio,Wes so Virginia and Kentucky,Indiana and Illinois, and various sections ofWisconain, lowa, Missouri, Kansas and Minne-
sota Territories. It shall be oar aim, as here-
tofore, to make the Gazdle a welcome and in-structive companion, both in the countingroomand at the'domestio firi-side.

Conetor(an..... Sessions
Before Judges McClure, Park and Adams, thefirst-cagewhich came up yesterday was, Com.vs Joseph Nixon; indicted for assault and bat-tery, on oath of Patrick Shields. The assaultwas committed on the Orb of June in the RollingMill of Lloyd & Black. Verdict of not guilty,and prosecutor to pay the coats.Com. vs. Valentine Benz, Matthias Keroch,Adam Latiber and Francis Shriner. The de-&infanta Were indicted for assault and battery,on oath of Andrew Kalb. The difficulty oc-curred at a beer hall in the Athenaeum andarose out of a misunderstanding in makingchange for a $5 gold piece. Jury could not'agree and was discharged.

. Camp vs. Bridget Cancannon; charge of as-sault and battery, on oath of John Nolan, a boy,of 12 years old. Verdict of not guilty, thejury net leaving the box.
SatmeaLamar Ticarers.—The large num-ber-of indictments against lottery-dealers wasbegun upon yesterday. The trot ono was---Morgan Bryan, who forfeited his bail andwas arrested, as we stated yesterday, whiletrying to escape from the city down the river,MO pot on trial for keeping and exposing for

} sale and acting as broker or agent for the saleof lottery tickets, contrary to act of Assemblyof IlLtrch it, MO. This is the first trial isthis county under . the sot. District AttorneyCollier appeared for the Commonwealth, C.hPC. Hays-and 3. S. Franklin for the defence.Robert Hague, 7:lief of police, testified toBryan's arrest and finding at his office on Fifthstreet, lottery schemes, drawings, a=nat-books, etc.,. which ho.produced. Bryan said hehad intended quitting the business of Bellinglottery tickets when ho heard of certain dealersin tickets being arrested. Consider his charac-ter is other respects was that of an honest man.Mayor Weever was present .at tie arrest ofdefendanton the 21st ofApril. The schemes,
• drawings, etc., are such as are sent to lotteryagents. Lottery tickets taken in Bryan's officewere shown in Court.

.J. Newton Jones testified thatBryan was en.gaged in the lottery business at the old IronCity Motel buildings, on Fifth street. Hadbought lottery tickets from. Bryan frequentlyduring the past two years, and within the lastyear or six months. Ile acted as a vender ofMaryland lottery tickets. The papers, tickets,etc., wore then given in evidence.
Mr. flays, in his argument, attempted to showthat Mr. Jones had said on the stand that hebought tickets of O'Brien and not:of Bryan.Mr. Jones was again called to the stand andasked if that Was the man -(pointing to Mr.Bryan) of whom he had bought tickets. Mr.Jones said, uses, that is the man."Mr.- Collier laid before the jury, .in a fewpointedremarks, Lbe-case of the Commonwealth.Judge McClnreread the act of Assembly un-der which the casein tried. Ile reviewed thetestimony at some length, and declared this aclear; ease of infraction of,the law against lot-teries. Re said the Court will see whether thelaw isstrong enough to bring these men to pun-

ishment or whether they are too mach for it.We shall see to it that every man, be he high orlow, who comes before this Court in these cases,has equal justicedonehim ; we will try to breakup this business, which, secretly carried on, iseating like a canker into the vitals of the com-munity."
The jury, after an absence of about five min-utes, brought in a verdict of guilty. Bryan wasremanded until Saturday.

COlal.-111. Arthur Anderson; there were sir in-dictments against this colored man for petit lar-ceny. fie plead guilty to every one of them,
and was remanded for sentence.

A GIICAT ESSAELISHMEST.—There is perhaps
no city in the Union of equal manufacturingiaiportanee with Pittsburgh, whose real merits
and achievements are so little known. There is
scarcely the card of one of our principal houses,
scarcely ari advertisement of the great businesspiitencd here, which the stranger could find in
any of our city papers. This remark will not,however, apply to the great establishment of
ROBINIRIN, Musts & Munn, whose works may
be found in South Pittsburgh just above the
Monongahela bridge. We walked through them
on Wednesday last and were quite astonished at
their extent and the means there in use for themanufacture of all the heavier and more impor-
tant fabrics of iron, such as heavy machineryfor Rolling hlills, engines for steamers, sugar-works and factories of all kinds. To go into adetailed description of what ono may.eee there
inan hour would require one whole page of the 1Daily Gazette. The buildings and necessary
yards about them occupy two acres of ground,extending from the principal street of theborough to the Monongahela river. The princi-pal building is 3:30 feet in length by about 40
fad in width, and three stories in height. Thelower parts of this huge structureare full of the
rarest and costliest machinery.

'There ono may see at almost any time, in
their various stages of completion, the most ele-gant engines, from ten to fifty horse power:
there messes of iron, of the weight of tons, arebared, planed, morticed, turned, cut, bent,
twisted, rolled, split or spliced, with as much
apparent ease as a mechanic works a piece of
pine wood. ,A beautiful engine, working withthe regularity of a watch, drives all the mazes
of wheels, bituds and pulleys in this great build-

' ins—here ttiklaner that smooths the rough ironsurfaces, th re a drill that finds the bottom atevery trial, nd there again shears that, clip iron
and steel lie cloth. rho cheerful ringing ofhammers, t a buzz and clatter of machinery,
the groanin and hissing of steam,, and the life'and activityithat prevails in the midst of this
work-shop, were quite refreshing in this time
of dullness, although there is not more than one-

-fourth the usdal number of operatives employed.So .completed hos the ruinous anti-Americanpolicy which has been fastened upon our indus-
try crushed ociii its life, that instead of its usualnumber—two undred men—this great fi rm now
employs only bout fifty.

Prom the t, ascend to the amendatory, and
the visitor w- see the making of patterns goingt 4on. In the rd stor!, the patterns which havebeen used an may be used again, are stored.We asked wh t was the probable cost of these
patterns, and cm what amount of money theycould, if neceas, be replaced ? Theanswer was—perhaps for 40,000. In that establishmenthave been bail the enginesfor twenty steamers,inone year; the engines are drivingboats on the•ItSacramento, d, Arkansas, Mississippi MlA-

ry

souri and Obi rivers ; crushing gold-bearingquartz in Cali maid; grinding sugar cane inLouisiana and whirling the machinery in thegreat rolling Milla in this city and elsewhere.From these hilts one mayreadily infer the vastnumbsgof pa terns-on hand. The great 'ma-chinerpof Metter& Puts &. McCown's splendidcopper workslllltil made at thin mill; Messrs.Doses & Lstrr also have had and are havingmachinery m e there. Since the lose of the
great- Fort Pi ttlVforks there are perhaps no other
of the,same sort. sif!extensive as Messrs. Routs.som,lduns & Afruzas, in or about this city. •

Timeand eau would fail us to speak of their
foundry, with #urnaoea capable of melting nine
tons of Metal at a heat; and of their. boiler
works where I. cy „have been introducing new
and valuable hinery, driven bya new oscil-
lating engine, hich of itself is worth a visit to
sea' The pub c every where; who may readthis inadequat notice of the great works aboveallMentioned, of send in an order for any scrrt
ofmachinery b yond their ability to construct.

-They build an engine to propel a steamer, inthreeareeke 4 eyare now nearly done with a
great engine fo the new paper mill of Messrs.Huns -&Co Steubenville, which they willhave complete in about fi ve weeks from thetime'of begutni g, even with their present forceofmen. To au h worthy enterprise u is heredisplayed, who is there that would not wisheuccess! -

Paorast.—T ,a County Commissioners havepro led in dn. form against the contemplatedaotio of the gentlemen recently appointed toteiestab el high and low watermarks on the Alle-gheni, 'Monongahelaand Ohio rivers, within thedistances specified in the Act of Assembly, de-fining their duties.'The groututof their protest is the want offunds la the Casty Treasury to defray the ex-punges incidon to this work.
--8. r,T.-1V . havereceived a circular issuedfrom 1the lest. seesimt, (April 28, 1858) of the°Mad DiTigi" -of the Bons. or Temperance,

,
held in'Yerk, which Ire may notice more et. .)4001At Ng 40. -. . -

. .

- fru:Rum) Rmac.—We have upon oardesk a copy of the Newport (Rhode bland)Mercury of the 12thinstant. From the leadingarticle to this number we learn that it was justone hundred years on that day since the firstcopy of the Mercury was given to the world, towit: on the 12th June, 1758. The first paperprinted in the State of Rhode Island was, how-
ever, twenty-five years earlier, in 1733, and was
called the Rhode Island Casette. It was short-
lived however. The Nwrary was the first sue-iessful newspaper in Rhode Island, and whatgives additional interest to it, is the fact that it
was established by James, a brother of Dr.Franklin. The veryBret. issue of the paper islost, but the present editor, on the hundredth
anniversary of his paper, which occurred, as
we have already stated, on the 12th instant,
caused to be sent to all his subscribers a litho-graph foe-simile of the earliest number nowknown to be extant. It bears date Tuesday,December 19, 1758. A copy is before us, andin it we find the following interesting letterfrom this (new) city which all our readers willperuse with interest. We publish it rertatimet !hemline :

ov.FDe
"I have now theORTpleafure

QUESNE
to write you2a1750.

from theRains of the Fort.. On the 24th at Night. we wereinformed by one of our Indian Scouts, that ho haddircorered a Cloud of Smoke above the place Aodfoon after another came in with certain Intelligence,that it was burnt and abandoned by the Enemy.We wore then about 15 Miles from it. A troop ofMorrowas sent forward immediately, to extinguifh
the Bur'eing and the whole Army followed. Wo
arrived at fix °Tied( loft Night, and found it in a
great Measure deftroyed. •There are two Forts sheet 20 Yards diftent ; the
one built with immenfe Labour, but a great
deal of very ftrong Works collected into little Room,
and ftanda on the Point of a narrow Neck of Land,
at the Confluence of the two Rivera; It is fquare,
and has two Raveling, (dubious at each Corner, Ar.
The other Fort Rands on the Bank of the Allegheny, Iin the Form of a Paralleogram, but nothingfo ftrongi,
as the other • Severalof the Outworks are late be-
gan, and Mil unftniftal. There are, I think, 30Stacksand Chimneys Rending, but the Routes areall deftroyea. They fprnng a Mine, which ruined
one of their Magazines; in the other wo found If,Barrels of Ammunition, a prodigious Quantity ofold Carriage Iron, Barrels of Guns, about a Certloadof Scalping Knives, c. They went off in fo muchHallo, that they could not make quite the Ravockof their Works they intended. We are told by theludians, that they lay the Night -before left atIteave?-Creek, about 40 Miles down the Ohiofromhere. Whether they buried their Cannon in theRiver, or carried them down in theirL'attoes, we havenot yet learnt. A Boy about 12 Years old, who hoebeen their Prifoner about 2 Years, and made hisEfcape the 2,1 latent, tells ~e, they had carried aprodigious Quantity of Wood into the Fort; thatthey had burnt live of the prifoners they took at

Major Grant's Defeat, on rho Parade, and deliver'dothers to the Indians, who were tomahawk'd on theFpot. We found Numbers of Bodies within aQuarter of n Stile of the Fort, unburied, fo many'Monuments of French Ilumanity ! A great manyIndians, moldy Delawares, were gathered togetheron thefriend left Night and thisMorning, to treatwiththe General, and we are mains Rafts to bringthem over. Whether the General will think of re-pairing the Ruins, or leaving any of the TroopsI hero, I have not yet learnt. Mr. Batie is appointedtopreach a Thanksgiving Sermon for the Superior-ity of His Majefty's Arms. We leftall our Tents alLoyalhanning, and every Convertiency except aBlanket and a Knapfack.
Another Letter mentions, that only about" 2500picked Men marched from Loyalhanning ; that theGarrifon conftfted of about 400 Men, Part of whichare gone down the Ohio, 100 by Land, fuppofed toPrelim file, and 200 with the Governor, Mont De-lignior, to N'enango; and to ftay there till the Spring,and then return, and difpoffors our People. That 200of our People areto be left at Fort Du Queue, towPittsburgh, to keep Poffeffum of the Ground, 100 ofthe oldeft Virginia., the other of our olden Penn-sylvanians; That the now railed Levies are all difcharged; and that at the loft Affair at Loyalhann iog,the French loft nine Indians in the Field, and car-ried off four mortally wounded: This an Indiannave in our Camp informs, who was in the engage-

ment.
Four Du QuEssin, November 30, 1755.A FTEX much l'utigne and Lnhour, ,re /wry et loftlee the Artillery to this Place, ond,l'ound th. Preneh

' had left us nothing to do, haring on the 211 h iipont
: Morro up their Hogzine,ond burnt their Fort to thrGround. Their India. hod, either (Leo fear, or toatone for Choir many Bart. -trifles, thferreci them ;and nr Olsochpended on th,o, to ottork um in theWoods (the only ~han.., th• , hod oe hen.thly 11,1 theFfeorh lodged rightly in ahondonin ga Fort the front,g. trio/.' Pofyjon to only ISO jOer, and whirl, norShellw enachi hoar .I,,jiroyed in three boy, We 1,,r,ejired aome Bovril., r Sh.ll. into the Ale, .v. .1. 11%.rk,trlsio-14 1. mode of nine /0,./. Plahi,, .not r0,,,,,,..1 I,-
tawsn frith Earth . endfound that 0, firi,,,, hot aYew lino.'., t, muff Aar. cf.ffroon/ the CP,let fie.~IAll this, confirms the Aeenunt we reeeiv',l twoWeeks pmt, that the Fort forrender'..l without Ito-['Mance!'

SUMMER INccustoss —As the season 'pro-
gresses, each day presents some new attraction
to allure away from the noire and dust and binitybustle of city Life, to the cool, calm, fresh andhealth-giving atmosphere of the countryAmongst the latest attractions, we present toour readers this morning the card of the cele-brated steamer LADY EinlN, of the Chicago,

• Se/ankle and Lake Superior Line, of whichMosirs. A. T. Spencer S Co., of Chicago, are
agents. We need not add any thing to the
statements of the gentlemanly agents, as con-
tained in their card, in reference to the pro-
posed pleasure trip, and the objects of interest
to be seen: we may state, however, that theLent ELoiN is the crack boat of the Lakes. In
her third season in this trade, she has never,
during that lime, missed her advertised trip,never had an accident, and is commanded byone of the best seamen on the Lakes.

Amongst the several applicants for passage onthe first pleasure trip we notice the name of
Chief Justice Stevens, of Connecticut.

WA9EIINGTON COUNTt.—The vote on 1101:11i1111
Lion last Saturday etood as follows

For Montgomery.
" Lazear

Majority for Montgomery •'.6;lt
At the meeting of the township officers ap-pointed to count the votes at Washington on

Tuesday lost, Montgomery was called upon andmade a speech, the peroration to which as re-
ported in the Tribune, is no follows:

"If," be said, "I shall be permitted to return
to my place in Congress, I shall endeavor todis-
charge my duty that you will have no cause toblush for a single deed of your own Montgom-ery." Your own Montgomery! Melting and pa-thiltic words!

The glorious Republicans of that substantialdistrict will save Mr. M. the trouble of taking
care of any reputation he may be anxious about,
by electing, with the aid of such Democrats as
have become thoroughly sick of the party of
swindles, some first class defender of free labor
in place of the ponderous "Month."

seer Secs or Day Gooos.—As will be seen
by an advertisement in this day's paper, thewellknown firm of Murphy & Burchfield, DryGoode Dealers, corner of Market and Fourth
streets, have marked down their stock of goods,
and are now offering the same at greatlyreduced
prices, with a view of closing out entirely. Thequality and extent of the stock kept by this firm
is, perhaps, second to none in the city, and bar-gains may, therefore, be had during the sale.The senior partner having entered into busi-
ness engagements last summer which require
all his time and attention, ass] the junior mem-
ber being desirous of opening the fall trade with
an entirely new stock, they intend closing outthe present large and seasonable stock'at greatly
reduced prices. Families in need of Dry Goode
will do' well to call and examine the goods andprices.

Benerzr OF Moo. JOEIN irliEW.—To-night hasbeen set apart for the Benefit of this very popu-
lar actress, at Foster's New National Theatre,
when a splendid entertainment will be offered,
consisting of Backstop's excellent comedy of
Leap Year, with Mr. and Mrs. Drew as the lead-
ingcharacters. This comedy has never byenperformed in Pittsburgh. The performance will
conclude with the very amusing piece of' "More
Blunders than One," with John Drew in his
great Irish part of Larry and Hooligan. This
as certainly a very fine bill, and the occasionwill no doubt draw-out a largo house.

A New PosneAertn.—Mr. Freeman Brady,
Sr., hasreceived the appointment of Postmasterof Washington borough, in place of Mr. GeorgeAiken, removed John Baueeman, Esq., hasretired from the editorial chair of the Washing-ton Tribune, and Messrs. 11. A. Purviance andJames Armstrong occupy that position. Wegiro ourbeat niches to all parties and success tothe Tribune in the cause of our glorious politicalfaith.

Pta-Nics.—The scholars of the First Wardpublic school bad a grand lime at the pic.nlc inLinden Grove yesterday A Rural Festi-val, forthe benefit of St. John's Episcopal church,Lawrenceville; will come off on Tuesday andWednesday evenings neat, in the grove of J. W.
Duncan. A pleasant tiros is expected
The OddFellow's Pic-Nic at New Linden Groveto-day, will attract a large number of visitors.
The 'busses will leave the corner of Grant and
Fifth streets for the Grove.

Tne old engine house of the Duquesne Fire
Company is in process ofremoval, and the work
of erecting the new building will shortly be
commenced. The new structure with,a hand-
some one, and an ornament to the thoroughfare

WIIITE CHASTITY AND GLASS WARE—An ex-
tensive variety, in quantities to suit the trade,
will be sold this morning, at 10 o'clock, by P.
M. Davie, in the basement of the DOW auction
house, No. 61 Fifth street.

811ARPSIAMO PRIM:11'1%111AB CTIOILCII.--Helearn that the Presbyterian Church of Sharps-burg has invited Prot. Wilson to take charge ofthe congregation for a year, and that he has uc-,,cepted the invitation.
A DalltilrEN 1111111 fell from hie tout on the 4thstreet Road yesterday, sad broke hit , collarWe. Dr.Waiting astond94 19 Lim.

LAWILENCH CO.—On Sunday night a week ago
the clothing store of. John Dower, New Castle,
MU broken open and a considerable amount of
clothing stolen; and on Friday night last, Mr.
H. Moser's clothing store, of the same place,
wag entered and some eighty dollars worth of
goods abstracted. OnTuesday morninga young
man by the name of Jonathan Mackey was found
in the barn of Mr. Aler. McKinley, about a mile
and a quarter west of town. He was buried in
the straw to the depth of about two feet: beside
him was a carpet sack containing the most of
the clothing missed from Moser's store Mr.
George Richel, on Monday afternoon last, was
hauling a load of lumber to New Castle, and be-
ing under Abe influence of liquor, drove his
wagon over the edge of the bank, at Glover's
Factory. The wagon was upset, and fell upon
him with its contents, killing him almost in-
stonily We regret to announce the death of
Dr. Charles T. Whippo, ono of our oldest citi-
zens. He expired on Monday morning last,
after a lingering illness Mr. Whippo was one I
the oldest citizens of the county. lie was one
of the first Associate Judges,after the formation
of Lawrence county, and was President of the
late unfortunate Bank of New Castle. As a cit-
izen he was highly esteemed, and as a man, and
ao a friend, those who knew him most intimately
set most store by him. Ills less will be regret-
ted by very many, and felt to some extent by all.

For all the above interesting Lawrence Co.
news weare indebted to the New Castle Coon-tot

FELL DOWN.-A small house inprocess of re-
pair, on Grant street, opposite tho Cathedral,
fell down last night, partially burying some
parsons in the ruin but doing no serious damage.

TO-DAT a premium is offered for the best
pacer at the Collins Park. A special train forthe accommodation of visitors will leave thedepot of the P. It. R. at 2 r. u., returning at 7.

ALDIMIAR nooses, yesterday, issued war-
ranta.for the arrest of Mathew Keep and ono
Cabbie, constables, charged with exturi ion
Their story is very well known.

Tire Board of Health is causing the sickening
pools of water, collected in the old canal by
flardscrabble, tobe drawn off. Tbat is good.

Tun Crawford Journal says that work on thePittsburgh and Ede Railroad is now entirely
suspended.

GRINNELLS AND WILLIAMS, two fellows fromLawrence county, who were in jail at Akron,
L, for stealing, camped by digging out underhe wall.

"A. C." will find letters to his address at our
counting room.

[lteme by os, Special Reporter.]
to war, troll repay any person who contemplatesthe purchase of a Sewing Machine or wishes to in-

spect a piece of perfect mechanism, to call at No.
63 Fifth street, the head-quarters of .If. r. /:. nrs,/,
the agent for 'Wheeler S. Wilson, of New York. Atthis elegant and well known establishment may heseen samples of tho various machines constructed by
the firm named above—neat, ornamental and useful
apparatus which has received the highest testimo-nials of merits over rendered an improvement of this
kind, from the ablest journals and the ablest pens ofthe day; from scientific, mechanical and agricul-
tural societies, and front the groat public itself. Thopoints of excellence which characterize this machine
above all others we may enumerate as follows:

, Beauty and completeness of stitch ; from its peen.liar firmness called the "lock-stitch"; economy ofthread; simplicity and thorougness ; portability;
speed quietness of operation; strength of sante ;applicabilty to all kinds of sewing; elegance, Ac.—Ilvery -fannly which ran afford the purchase, Iand itscheapness brings it within the reach of everyshirt-maker and tailor, every general seamstress
should possess one of these invaluable improvements.It would even be policy and wisdom for people inthe country and villages to club to-gother and pro-
cure a machine, as with it labor may lee abriged a
thousand fold and the slavery of domestic life re-lieved to an incalculable degree. Remember theyare tobe had in this city only of Mr. IteeJ at 64
Fifth street-

As genuine, fushioneble, durable and as sheep asupply of upholstery MS any person can desire to se-
lecl from satisfactorily, may bo found et the stand of3f—ofee. L'o/n,ts & fto/wOjk, No. S 5Fifth street.__Both members of thin firm have had cotpidocable
experience in the business and arein every wayqualified for the position they occupy.

So.: rice. WO', whet, the calmness and ecl.loll-.
ity of the sky is reflected in y our countenanee. pay

ri.git to b*Merne, whose Ambrntype and Photo
graphic tialleryncrupies a portion or the front inthe ••Apollo Buildings," on Fourth street. To Iwill come away assured that he in tint rnto opera
tor,

Witratas, at No. '2:i Wylie street, personallysupervises the manufacture of the tine assortment ofladies:anti Misses boots, shoes and gaiters. whichho
otters to the public. No dealer in this branch Is
more deservedly popular atan this gentleman. Ileis always "nit to time" in his patterns, and his price•
are not undersold any where.

Ws will hereafter present a Nu certificates—a fewof the ninny voluntarily tendered- of the virtue of
fle.woropd.. I in lung, chest and
throat complaints. We are convinced that, among
modern remedies for dise.a.ses of this class it has never
bad a superior. IVe can consciontiously recommendIt.

! The Pith and Oyster emporium whip so well
! known as the "Old Domini.," at the corner of
Liberty and Hand streets, maintains molly the high
reputation which has been earned for it by its coot
getic and gentleinanly proprietor, Mr. //ass, 11..10..When fresh fish urn desired apply nt the ••old Do
minion" with a morel certainty that you will not re-

! gent the step.
Skitter, whose visit to (10rh,,,,, created no little

cation in the gossiping circles, has returned, and re
ports the speedy and linnet-able adjustment of the
"Styx" difficulty a not doubtful fact. ttia .1,1, that
he Is about receiving . addition to-his stock, whichwill enable him to furnish still more satistactory,
pictures at his cheap gallery, So. 9:1 Wood street.

Miss.,. Spec, ro., No. Market street, pre-
sent raro inducements to those who purchase Dryfoods, etc. Their establishment is a large and well
suppliedemporium of all the artisles comprised in
tho trade, and their assortments aro invariably et.
tbo best description, purchased for vs. by Mr.
Spence himself, a dealer of the widest experience.
No customer of this house has ever licen heard to
complain ofwant ofattention or impoliteness ofany
of its rithrehes. They are all y,ll//,., n.

rt is not so much a tiumtion with the individual
who deals with s Morcbant Tailor, upon whom shit'
I bestow my patronage? as it is, who can best sup
ply my wants? Without invidious intention is
,ill venture to assert that Nr. of No. G.
Market street, ranks crone of the Grit clothier., an.
furnishers in Pittsburgh. Ilie assistant, 1F,.. A. I.
Fraerr, who surarintecala tho cutting anti fitting da
partmeti, in a young matt ni am highest ability on
qualification,

Patron'. young merit and enterprise. The 11Ven
of the bent men the world hos over known were em-
phatic teachings to thin effect. Among the worthy
animas of this city we take pleasure in commending
to public patronage db•eerr. Claw, iLsoodhil,
Home and Sign Painters. Their shop will be found
on Fifth, near Liberty street.

Strinntek, of the Excelsior Restaurant, No.
Wood street, still continues to improve his splendid
Dining Saloon. We may safely say that it will be
as neat and elegant inappearance an it insubstantial
in fact. Pittsburgh requires a (Ina-class saloon of
this kind, where meals are served lip per order at
any hour, in the beet style. That requisition is moll
mot by the Excelsior, from the supplies of which
there is nothingsolid or epicurean in the lino of link,
fowl, game or vegetables, but may be had "on the
word."

A rerponsiblo, reliable and honorable firm, en-
gaged in the Liquor trade—an old and well estab-
lished that of John Bryar & Co., No. 155
Liberty straeL From them pure Liquors can bo had
invariably—a consideration of sant importanco—-
and the purchaser will always enjoy the advantage
of a well assorted stock from which to make a selec-
tion.

Ton (lents' Furnishing Establishment and Cloth-
ing Ball of .fir. Chester, at No. 83 Wood street, af-
fords very superior advantages far the purchaso of
Gents' Youths and Boys' garments ; While in stylo
Mr. Chester's work is invariably au fait, its charac-
tor for duribllity is socond to none turned out in the
city.. A very largo and elegant assortment on hand
gives the customer a Goo opportunity of splinting to
his taste. -

Singer'. &ming .Itat/siae, ono of the earliest inven-
tions of the kind, and by many competent judges
now considered the bast, improved and perfeeted in
every stage of its history, Is well worth examination
at the hands of those who contemplate purchasing.
apparatus of the kind. Mr. li. ,'emir, corner of
Market and Second sweets, agent fur this city, will
take pleasure in showing the different varieties to
any who may desire to inspect their operation.

For:neut.,. the Carpet trade in this city was con •
Good to a few bonzes, and those few houses seem to
bane taken advantage of their exclusive positions,
and have sold their goods atunusually highprices.
But latterly competition has sprung up and cense-
quently the price of carpets has come down. A. Me-
Tighe, corner of Greet and Fifth streets, wu the
first to king the price of these goods down. Wo
would therefore eay totip. who want carpets, call
et his establishment, and you will be sure to get tho
full value of your motley.

(lawn's Ira SALOONS, on St. Clair
street, near Liberty, are crowded these warm
evenings. The delicacies served up are of the
very best, and therooms are tasteful and airy.
Strawberries, and all the seasonable luxuries,
are served to order.

Oliver's Graham Bread, fresh from the o►one,
constantly for sale, together with Family Bread,Cakee, &c.

Tat Lovz OP PRAISE,-
"The love of praise, howe'er concealed by art. •

Reigns, mom or loss, and glows in every heart;
The proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
The modest shun it bet to make it sure."

It is our province to praise the garments made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia.

Burcns of fashionable clothing for either won't,
or bop' wear are directed to the establishment of
J. L. Cantaghan, Federal street, Allegheny city.—
His work will to found neatlyrut and well trimmed

and made. Fine piece good]. of the newest styles
kept on hand for custom work.

GALVANIC GATTLRY, OR ELECTRO MAONSVIC
IlAclnses, IltdIc•I mamma, el' n mel
'al n'e.a Piterwie charges, wherever an Dcpreas
ransomems remittance of Tim Dollars. Atkins. Dr. GEO.
U. MO:.-TM, Pe. HO WWI at, Pittahttrigh,Pa. eiplid•WP

Stearn Marble Works.

MA LE 111dI 1ar:•,,t5,11,1ti
til,rl rvl . k ftl‘r .3. 1.. ' o I t.. 00, •n o t ono)

t.l Itr.al F., nor, Courrerr., asol or/o.rs. rboy rozporvlorr... !tut. aro e v,lott .'4llno lex .rock
atr I no ortmo nerr rao nrn 4.4• .

111•Inimrntn. l'ablrin.stet Ora v. St.nnn. n Israyx uu leant Fln-niturr nt.,l W.,41Sta.] nn,lr I n,pinningStonrs ninnorarturn•l by run. binnry.awl en!. Int IhrIns,not prnrrs. blarLin 01011Lind. Low rn thr Tr winPorrlnurrn nip ins itanl tn roll 111111 .I.nk '
Librrty nlrrnt,

IMITIIII
Porta Me iiii

I)ORTA 13LE CORN AN! FLOC I: MILLS,the sionp:ent arbt la of 111., Llal o: ttoN 1uTLruh !leo, gra,.l .uoly k. pi ord.,/maa an good work al awl, awl r • gelooldAallefarbon, alsrey• Mall,
For partfrolso, , cull at .

my I 0,11k3.1n1T 11. I.I.ACE.
Mil/ Furnishing.LiTEA NI E (I I NES, warrantntl t,st 44 i--7. allra,• on hand en., mn,ln t•s ord.,

Sat/ Paw, Pt, Brie/..4/,,nen,rv,
Mill I.,tringtnsttlo In r 1/!/1 r.es/ /non /Y/•o/ShsjiPr•nrA /leo, ,rrpl 1.4r, rd Ibll //..:1/r.9eltodas and ffinnt .41,trhtr Own), c.ollnull AI %In%tree., IhttAhnrgli,I',

III) 1 wila wanes MIME=
Plaster, Lime, Cement, &e.

--

13LASTER PA KIN, kr land andI_ Work;
G•ment for ebttntn, Fir.. WA., 1...Louisville Um.. n./.l
I.ltiudgtow,-I.Wqus.llty ,11 1,1,1orly Ntroct. W W 1.1. %CF:

Lumber.
DINE SHINGLES, Inisls andScantling. Alen, Pim, and oelt (at ulo at :tl9Liberty 114, Pitinbnrgli
2nyloetla.3g'S 111121=111

Shingle Machines.MCGEORGE'S PATENT aim.), on handat 319 Liborly elrevt,mylo:olaw3na W W WA
Orate Barg,ALL SIZES, always on hand at

ty Pitt'doug h rn vlo W. %V. WALI.A(11, ..

LAKE FISH hallhall 1,1.15. White Ft.h
110 Tr...
100 do do Horns.v.

do do

Ault rre'.l and Idr 10.1.• I. IIEN la II COLLIN:.-1/ Lard:

Now hurling fr,lol .0041/ner Day ray I.y
job 2 1.4A1011 DICKEY

Winsic E V-1511 11111`,. 1.),,u1,1, Roc.
fillbd Whlnkry and 20 1,11.. 1)1.1 M”uon.ab.la

IVblabby, 04th nn mmurtment of Pow. i4n SLIM 1.../sl,l,
Wines null I.l•lnnre, for snip at 11,. mark, pro... by

IPM. 1111TUIIELTILEK, t 1111,1.mr2o N., .20..1,11..rty
BPElt,loli. 1101./ BLE 1:F:C.1'111E11

10 ifKY—Fur lisle by !habarrel. al the low infra .4 Is,
enlilt. Ale,, winon.llrandlen, 1,111, andobi 31..n., ,a1w,1n
Whlokeynl. te-ditred ptinw I.rl,o cur thr.?.1...1. 10

%VM. NI ITCH , h Mt"

3() BBLS. EXTRA VAINLY FLO(' jt
from rt. frl Will. Wtmut ) t24t 1- ..•••tve,l ntid hm

wall at FRANCE'S New Falittlyas,•l
Krert, Allegheny

N. 1,,3 &livered to Mu Intaiiik•e
fire or el.rge. Jen

OAT MEAL, Pearl Barley and Onte,.
Ire.h grontul and of noporriorgonllty.lnnreed

rod for all.,vett/Amok /.11 mail, al FRANCES Family
Grooory nod Tea Store, .L, A Ilewhotty.

FRANCE, Federal street, 'sear La-
. rock. Allegtwoy City, Vona,. Unr,r, 1.21, I.

Floor, Bacot, Too. er i6rA, Frost., kr. J..13113 ,1

U.RPHY A- BURCHFIELD bare reedM lotof Firtrol Swien Nlool/no, nderid,d bor¢oen
Alea, Kips and Linen Collars, lower than neon!.
And wo eve nor. offering our Iteragen awl Itronadine

Rote. nt ;mut lower priuwi wan sold at early In the neamon.

RODUCE FOR SALE-
__

P 20,900 Ilia. country cured folk Meotn LLIa
17,0h.. Dry Apple.

Tdlooll,l country cored Rand,
Iustore, at nvy3 SIIHIVER A DILIVORTFITI

LBS. BACON SIIOI. 1L DELIS:
10.000do do Haws.
6,000 do do !idea

alOa. S. C. 11uuor,
Jost rood and for 'Mill by jet T. LITTLE A cll.

QTOIVAG E TO LIKT--Torn huge dry Cel.
lara and tit.cond and 7111.1 tlocra,on favorable 4410 4

Ingnira of lIITCIIOo4I{,SI/TT:IIE7IYA CII
Jot No. ltd ;4”..0,1 and 111 Prom vtr.ola

LAWS, BERA GES.
I.ACV: lIANT1.1414.

• DONIEiTIe GOODS, dr.,
As good and cheap a stock a. I. 111 the .11y.

4.10 HANSON 1414X. 74 Mutatetoot.

P K - ,C,o `CAPES,,
Tho best savortanant In 111. vlty Juvl ',ed. Please call awl

je,,A.,,,p a 1140000 WY 0, 74 alvnet al

EVERY DESOICiPTION 41f DRESSGoons
Ehawla Naotiea.AloorWopGad. White Good. If.

Cory to. Ala,. large az,4 very ebaap stock of Domeatnic4l. ladawr 0. HANKIE LOVE, 74 Marko% It.

Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOE ,FNE•

F. I: ECI7C3T, V. F_ Jinn S. COSCISAVS., Errs.FFLE-
J. B. CAN.-Inn, Drar. 31T.Anra..t.,s.

PITTSBUIIGiI
fleportrd Special:ly for Clu Pittthurgh Curtle.i
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Telegraphic Market•
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elecotx, Jun, -•Tho market fur Flout contlanetdull. and fun,. tend downward; nalPri 1.10 blds at $4:54L.', the n.....ipt4 141.. tin.derate. IVhbly dull and!4e towel;ulna Max at 31.,4 Prorlolona dull and onartll..l. Thed,itiand for Baron nnd.r the now. front Now Orleans ban'
fallen 1.6. and price, al the t er,te ontalnal The riverhas fallen lo inrhrx within the leo. ela hnura and 15 nowfalling rapidly. Vl'vuther fin, Moremy Marley mat-ter. am laichanged and dolt.

IlArrtm“nr, .loon 17 --Vl4or quiet Ae2dy. (Ern
or u.l.red. 744462 c lur whit, WlaskYLonymut awl frullog upwnrd. Prutlniuut, dril LuILmasto, .,nlurkl, Durk Domiunl xi $17,7.0.

CARPETS
THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORY.s STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY

.11 demands for Velvet, Drusscls, Thrretttly end 10
Carpets, ft! every deseriptitm.ntyle nod Annul' .• Fltanr

Oil Cloths. from 3ln ::tfr•l ai ds, at toner ',le• . Gan tre

have v.v.., before antral; Cocos Mntllttn f••r Nilr•w "r
church, Voluted WindnwShed, anti tArrinrcl.
ea! with the Carpet departmenta Fortiebing.

Itawe entlchinto nn ti•lennre in ptiroe Pttrt the epriug
?redo open, we neol.t t.,por, to :mat, their
neln,9.lon. e.nr teem nor Inrge k awl nt eer pre.enterr,
eosin-len. W. IiVet.INTOCK

4()0 ali t, ' I 1:46 ;, tIT II !,', 12, 1 Y.: I 1.:\1i.• 4
mt3l nril‘NE A ANJER.

ERRING—.2I) LLI.. thdt. Herring this
for *AL. ATwELL, LEE aO,

Atill I.IOOP -S- -12,004.1 jolt reo'd Elld foruinL. imYll) T.yITrLE & CO.EltehL 4TTER PAPER—::Veryki 01111 for roreipti correxpendence, ruled awl plain.$.31932 HAVEN, Stalloper'.lV bano 0114 P
NUIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—ALSOo largo saaortmV of toresidng,lngk and Long Combo,(yr We et the littlieWmpoNtat J.k fLPBI44/TO.

tirgular MEM
Edonongabela River II B. Mall Packets

11 TELEURA PH. I STE.k HEE JEFFERSON,lag AU.
TIME

AI, GunE uixABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
•',Mkt ly Alonang Boats Icaso Patts-,4 a•• 1..L A. 31-, a.. 1 Krenia,l Boatsnt
a", , i'vt•-•romL. la 1',l Far..., City, Omnflel.l, Calitorolaxa.l elm:Artl,Twith Ila.t.an 1 tracer.1,4 I, a b. Fay, no Morg..tvwn, IV a, rg,a .Ip,oar,“

to ket.,l tht.eirh from Titteborgh to Colon.o 1., 52., tneel. 41,.1•1me-te,ln• on I.Nnte
t fr,n. Ic clyylll. leave aleo'clock iu the

to•.t m,:and.s evet.n„-. -,'Eur Further intbrznatP, en-rltor, an the 0111., Wharf liodoet the letof Grant erect.
FL W. SWINDLER, LG.?.

E ,4FOULR A zA ATY,
et-moer EMMA KR ADA M. Capt. M uattne Arel/.1 11,3C0

the seal luterneehate{orb EVERYTUESDAY,al .1 k rrrelght or pueage apply onteiar FLACK, KARNES k CX).. Agle.

Tinrinnatt, Src
____ • ...

VOR CINCINNATI & LOLTIS-ip lattp. 1` %Aux-The fine eteamey IDA ;NIAY,Copt John May. at leave for the above nodal--
at.. porta on THIS DAY, the 17th Instant, at 4 r. Y. Fortrptabt r., apply ...a board or to

ja2 FLACK. BARNKA k CO.
LOUR C NATI.—The regti-u shle a-11,1 packet SUPERIORO,4I..It tirarn, 1..000 forFn s above. and .11 Intertnex 000
1..1. on TI IS DAY, 17th Int., 12o'clot M. For freight
or laooonn. alp/0 00 loard,or Co

n•Y FLACK, ['ALINES A CO., Agents.

!?asl)bille, &c
VOR NASIIVILLK--Tefitte nea-r ...moot CaCaptainGreoLLleo, l.

for LilaItAov. and all InternterliatoDI. I 'LA Inst. et 4 P. IL r,or freightor plumage applyotfikoard or FLACK, DARICL9 A CL).-

t. Louis, q.
'pop. `•r. PAUL DIRECT—To_UM,..,I„St. Kenkuk., Barllngteu, Mu..cet-lue, Davvnteat, Rock !Maud, °alms,Dubuqu=Weeous mad Ft. Paul—The One etvamer COMMERE,Captain IleuJrivlzson, will leave for the above porta

l
or

IIAI. 1:111 lust., at r. m, For freight or pusago
Apply ou lk,erd or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agonte.

bit S't. PAUL DIRECT.—Tose. Louis, Kookuk,lturllngton,3luscatino,
Davenport, Nock leland,Oalena, Dubuque, Lo Crosse, Me-

and, St. Tani .—Tho no. otenmer ROCKET, C.aptninChe. Ilttrot, 111 lave tho abovnporta on THIS DAY,
ITtla Dot., at 4P. 31. Sur (might or tomage and.? no board

1.107 I FLACK, BARNES A HO. Agta.

VOR ST. LOUIS KEOKUK
- One steamer FULTON CITY, CapL

Davo) Z. Sri4l,ll, aril! loose Go the Inborn andiet,.)
diet,. porloon Tll IS DAY, 17th Inst., at 4 o'clock, P. N.
Forfreight orpleaago apply on bnont, or.to
Jo 2 FLACK, BARNES & CO., Agonts.

ESTERN LINE PASSEN-14134GEE PACK ET—SOK ST. LOUIS, K
OK UK, KOCK ISLAND, ancr.N.,t, AN
EA EL—Thebeep .learner MAKINER,EapLDrava, .111loser, for thoabove and ill Intartnedlato ports on TIILSDAY, 17th Inst., at 4 o'clock r. B. For frolght or rungs
appl, on too-Ird or to

Jo:" FLACK, BARNES A CO..Agent..

FOll ST. LOUIS—The tine new
IQWA, Capt. Moore, will leave

for HR. abovn and nil intermediateporta on T 1 e A17th Instant at 4 o'clock P.M. For freight or passage apply
on L,nnni nr to (LH) PLACE, BARNES CO. Agent.

P)R ST. LOUIS.—The splendid
steamer JOHN C. FREMONT, Captaintins:B.lMo, will lease 4r tAo above and all ntertuedlato

ports on Tills DAY 17th inst. at 4 o'sktsk P. H. For&sight or pa,aktgeapply on Bawd nr to
nir.l FLACK, BARNES IW., AgOtell.F(iirS77LOUIS, GALENA, UU-

.1.2 nugun, Br. PAUL k Sr. ANOTIIONT'S
ItALLY, DIRECT.—The Ana passenger steamier 111Efittl-POLIS,Ckpt. R. Calhoun, will leave Crothe ;those and all
internseillate ports on TINS DAY. 17th inst.. at 4 o'clockP. 11. Forfreight nr pump apply on bawd Or to

toy 25 CHAS. REA, Agt.

POE Si'. PAUL—The tine pas-
stotges anomie, V dalCain Marion,will Iratefor the above anlIntsruedlateport' on TBDAY. 17th lust., at 4P. H. Forfreight or CO., applyon board or to FLACK, BARNES CO., Agents.

Orb) Orleans, .fcr
TOR V ORLEANS— The

etaamer FOR4Eatir YNg, CaptainMulford, will lasso for the • and alfolio -modiste port, onrms DAY, Ifith inn,la 4 o'clock,For freight or pump apply on board or toJ!! - WLMOK.BAHNES k CO., Amt. •
DIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best

.41
.rao. in inofor rah It th.Lxie, 'tubber Depot of1 J. t 11. PHILLIPS;TONS 011AROOAL PIG METAL;125 do beat Joolatia Blooms,'need and 14o! sobs by JeD • R. ROBISON t 00..:Q-UGAR CURED DRIED BEEF-10tiercesymaking tbla day and for asla by T.LITYLS •O(20 °ASKS BACO N SHOULDERS AR.Gylngand L. We. by JAB. GARDNER.pACON.-12 maks Bide;and Sliouldere forSalo by JeIG IL DALZELL a Co.

MACKML-25' half bble. largo andforule Ly U. DALZELL d al._

SUILIAO.-16 bap just received. For Paleby ita ISMAIL DICKEY a CO,

BAIRN.-1U casks Shoulders in store, and
for We by JalO J.ll. CIANNIELD.

EAOILES-20 bus. Tenn. Dried l'iTtehes
bison; will oil low i 9 de" 11.0DERTKOW.

fatbital
EH-HAITI'OFo_NiFor 0...., haveheen. troubled with gevertors!. and languor, both Mental and "

listlessness. dna brialacha, pain the 64.1 el.ggcoldness andtendency to statist, palpitation at thevery sexily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, atomachand bowels deranged, withpain. Any menial nr
exertion MS sure by bring on all the symptom., and1 L. 4In addition, Ceiling of the womb, and great polo in that ongion. One physician after another exhatuded Ins skill and
gave we op. A patient and penievering naa of 11110
SHALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICON fortunately enrood me,and 1bare no words sufficient to express tny thankfulneee

JOLLA A.lil JOIINSOI
Ican truly my dust I hare lawn asufferer fee lastly yekiawith whit.and derangsd nouistnietion. Atter a while /had other troubles,snob ea pale tKq indlgealcs, wasting

away, general languor and debility, pain in theomile/thehack, a %Art ofaching sad drugul., ng scusstion,pain between>the shoulder blades extentling dean the spine, kW ofappe-;tits, trouble in thestomuhuid hearts, with coldbandi andOct and dreadful nerroasnetts. The least excitement wouldmake me feel as it I ahuuld fly away. I tried doctors anddrugs, and everything, one after another, without the bob-cat. One bottle of ILIASIIALL'S UTERINE CATIIOL4CON Changedsome ofmy syntptisus for theb.lter.and nowlam entirely andradially cartel. I wish tbm everyman could know abet it will do, CIA oan.
For a long time I had Uterine complaint, with thefollow •ing symptom. I ant nervoun, emaciated and irritably. Iseemed to al—und inromplaint, toms..(which 1aril/ trYf"tell you; pain to the lower create, and a fe.lingt as if Borne-thingnet going to fall oil% inability to walk uncut nn aa

count of a feelitur, of ta11..., aching and dreg:ring,. andninttlugpains to the beet, loin,end extending down lilaleer. theJolting proinced by riding nausea great paten "Patmud...hooting. and paint in thefddn, litomach and bowed':headache, aril', ringing In the eerie, every fiber of the bodymomma sure: great Irritability; Intersenen-ottanean, I meldnot hear the lowa excitement trilliont beingproatratedlota daT I could scarcely 1110Vb about thehone, and did nuttake ploaatirein any till,. I had given nil hope, havingtried everything, at I taqfpo,,,,,i, in vain, hilt afriend flailedmy attention to MAlttilfALLfft IfTMILINK CATITOLICaIYI hark it, hoping again,/ lame, Moat fortimatf Iv It minedtne; and there It led a lunithi,•ror mere gratefill ...quark inthe country. Itrnat all frill 'ate lc It la truly thoannm',friend in Aced, Mao.
AfA/IflllAr,f,'S f -TA' ft f.‘"/F:I7,ITLIYYL, /VOA' wilicerfainly cure 'ldling nfide libuftv-kpdtery fa,.o,,rwtruafun, la,ll4vxm/Trati<mi and Dr,ea4r., of Mr Kidatryr or f:ta nary Orval; cr feContintnceof Oat, /Parlburn,Ituntingt, Cramp, Distnri.ed .51, T,anti a::froubba organic or zytapall,efie, conn,c!rd ;•.• -feorgans.

77. e pet, of Mare/.of, t7erine. 0.Jt10i...n is Os, Dpkru,'coed p-r sinate borne. On rec.ept of :ix dollar:hoe "bottles ilatal be sent by crprett, free of itteorge,to Vie meof the expecte route.
ikpartieular in scree post nave tddrets, torn, eratettyand Mate. We mai guarani. Ira! the Itethaor ',in to nounOn receipt ilfar mOnry. ALleets

,Dn. Oil). U. IS ErBE.R, 140 rittaborlch,
Signor tinOulden Mosier

JOY TO ADIIIIRR

JI A I H.
Talk of krauts, Itcannot. orlet aith..nta tioe bend ltwethen road the following. and a, on a.k nen, ter ,itretarParound each bottle, and no eye rain dotiht

ItoFE s SOR AVOOD'S IIA I R RES'rORA-TIVF..—We roll theattention of all old and young, tothis wonderful preparation, a lathturns hack to its origitualcolor, gray hair—covere the hoodof thebold with a lumtri.antgrowth—removes thedandruff, itching. andall rotates.
Dun eruptions—causesacontirwal th,i7 of thenatural fluids:and Gown, If need tus & regular dressing for the hair willpreserve, its color,rod keep It from falling to extreme oldage, Inall Itsnatural beauty. We call then uponthe held,the gray, or valueinam Cowing'l., and eurrlthat youngwill not, aa they the lorta, or witchingcurl, ever be without it. If. praise in taf.to the[reigns ofthousand,.

Tho Agent for Prof. Wood', finir Restorative in New litten. receives' the following letter In regard to the Nestor.tie, a fow weeks More:
DIERevs., Cen., July 2;1854LUVVIIIMITH-811,

U.
I hare beenri tronblrdwith dan•drugor scurf on my head for more than a year,my hawbegan to comeant, suirfand hair together. Isom toa NowRaven paper about . 19w/d's flair Restorative' an s curs—I called at your store on thefirst of Aprillast, and porehai•ed ono bottle to try it,and I found In my 'attainable iratethe thing:it removed thetourist./ hair began to gros-, Ifle now two or three Inches to length where W weer an off. Ibare great faith InIt, I obit, you to fend tun two battiermore by Mr. Poet, the bearer of dile. I don't know as anyof the kind le used in this plawk you may tim, cootkit formany bottles after It Isknown hare.Yours, with respect E=1
r/111.111/111.1114, Sept.

P.O. Warn—Fs:or Fir: Your Ilair toretiTo I. proTtn,Itittf torneficial tue. Ile front end Wrothe tri,k port ofmy bond cantor loft Its sorering—in fact afro. I have
usoil but Mohairpint holden of your 11,21.6r-stir, hOwthe up of my heal is coil sinilitisl oil), opramisiing crop of
yriung hal'', and the front io also roceirintr its loinrfit. I
taro trioil oak, prepnratiour wills.4ll. Roy 1,(.11I IrhnlrC•nr. I think front my own rsi.inioriihrtion. Iran
induce won) othora to try it. Y•iorsi oneepf•rllol

U. it 31 As. 9r, ho. 141 Inu:

VINCINN.k 11IP., .11111 e =,
0..1. WOOD' —he you me hlmut ta menUfartureand rend yourrecently doico,mil heir Iteeturatire. I trillet •to for whomeoevor it may coneern, tint Ibarn recd it..

And li.miwn °thereto til+, it.-11mt. I into, for rereral yram,I+ en M the habit of ming miter Hair Ecetoratirce. Anil thatI ttudYnore vastly huperlot toany otherI know. It eotlri,ly cleanses thehead of dandruff, and with one month, prof-wlll teeters any pereori'm haleloth°orMinel youthfulcolor And torture. mring It s healthy. eon had glc.thy ofp-ara.nm; and oil thiA. without di•eolorine thehAtids thatapply it. or ttiodrouton which it ilrop, I w..01d. therefor,.recommend lte nee to every MO desirous ~l haring a tir-color. *Ltd texture to hair
he.perifully. your., WII.SoN PIINGFor eale by GEO. 11.KEYSER, 110 Woodet.,0. J. WOOD ad. Proprietor., 312 Broadway, F.

(In the great N. Y. Who Railing 111.tabliabment) end 114Id get street, St. Look Ida, and .old by all good Drat.eV. atatlydasrlsT

ititscellantous
PROPERTY lIOLDERS, ATTENTION

PZUMIN &. 30817807:
laving Incres,4l their fleilltam.A.M•3lirtnr.r, +,!

applying
VT- CiiII_ODS 8r CO's

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
WATER PROOF CP.RIENT ROOFING,
A RE now prepared to exerute orders for any..b..,riptlouof 10,tan Wenor ea. at we thr.rt, ,at i••to, and with the utt..a rare,lol. e det..rmineal t•-• r.o/Rwr thatcannot La a n7.v0l lor

Ch ersprxesim and Unrahitity,
fur Roofa are b., well known t.....qalreauyna. TeatlmonndN in toter of tL.lLionng and CII/1111. canla P... by calling at our Suslthtirldwsl.l. row La aeon atCOrnerof Wylie High atrettr.J. Heck...nano corner of Grant ande.wenthand etret.ti, lion.. ofla.ela,alley.opirada Patterson,.Staid,glornof It. idraw.corner of,larLet runl ft..ond ors.alsoRonan of It. /tame itnJWOßVillb WharfBoot; Iltmanoof floLert 11)1111, Congre, between WaL“orand Wyllo atret.nr, Ywreof.l Id. ticßobcrta, {fainterYtallerofA. Ilradley,mrhar of {Valor alley and isnislnnkyAllegheny; Moss of 11. B. Wilkins, Esd, Rosie*Run: flume 01 A. Nrkley, Johns:sum, Mins. Nicest! and SINGaon, East Liberty; sod many others too numerous to sorn.Non. PERRIN A JOHNSON;ariskilawly V No. 76 Brnitlifirldat., Pittston-oi,

13ROIVN, lIILL & CO.,
WOOL DEALERS' .0

21-0, 40, .0 ~•'1 41 North /W¢:Pirth,
PHILADELPHIA

JoIIN THOMPSON A. CO., '• 135 Thirdat,Lade/ +t received andfar cad° a larrd letEnglish Venetian lied,
Ructwilit Ochre,

Vermont Ochre.
French ilia',

American Zisc,
11 liffm Lead,Jolo sad I.llolln

1811.1.--50 labls Baltiin..re Herring.F 24 tailsfislifas nerring
20 do N0.3 Idarkssel
10 do No, 1 .10

2 11fdo No.'3 do
20Kitts N0.1,2sad 3 d.;

100 larkagws Lake FL..11. rscvlssd andfor salo try
/slO J. B. CAN FLELD.

JOB PItINTING-
-11111 (lead.,

Circulars,
FriesLimas,Csrds,

LilleLaohog.
Lett, r lleaJe •

Checks,
Labels, and ovary kindofJob Printing OStV111•4 with taste, accuracy/va dispatch,by irat. JOIINSTON & CO,Job Printer.67 Wood st. •

CONSIGNAIENTS—-GOOO pound, Country Rams;.32u boa. prim,oWtilto Roatoi
•bbl. No. ILard: •

la kegs PetahBolter,
bos. DeerSki.;

Su bus Dry Apples,to store. andfor sale Ity BEIRIVER& DILIFORTII.GROCERIES-75 hhds.prime N. o.ugar,S,
200 bbls. N.0. afolassre;76 bzs Tobarco, varione broad,15 kegs 6 twist Tebaene.I.Vaboa. Window 01.1, aced slyes.Received and for solo by Jo 9 ILROLIION & 00.LACE AND SILK MANTLES, HAND-Lawns, Needle Work Collars,ll,rdeNine, Comet' (loop Skirts, andall kinds of dornostic go od,Just meals-ed. C. lIANSON L09E,74 .Ifirsket street.I tyARMONIUMS--Just received from Ennon two very enperlor ILIBIIONIUSIS, withthree' „..-:,elope, Almada bellows, eta nes are In elegant rasewood...',named owes,and for fullneas midrich:leas Of tonesenor lesurpeased. They are &dapled it, well for 11,Mit eharches Ilifor Lb, parlor, being a Mosteleganteemsdit,apfor 0„i„.,..... - ...Prise, ;175. ii. ELEBER a EEO,'fel No. 63 Fiftherrk,•_i.-

_____ . •i i CASES CONCENTRATE!) LYE, 20, ,,t/1., bones Corn Starch, 1(00 Ilm Cream Tartar, 00011:4 '--.l'•Chrome Yellow, 103 dos. !faking Powder, SCO lba. GismArabic, for male at wholesale andretell by 'Jell MACKEDIri & FINLEY:FAlfirLY FLOUR--/0"-idteCiheai
-

family Ploarjud reedand for gala byT. LITTLE k CO, /12 er•coul ttreei- . .. -••____A i'ULL and Complete Stock of all kit:4s21 of DRT 000DS, on setup as they.= be foriniforrs(toyl3l C. HANSON LOAF, 74 Tfork4l.(HEAP {VALI, PAPERS —A nett „apply✓ or new' ,attempt,.sale bymy3l W. P. MAI:MALL A CO.,117 WoodK.poTATCES, PO EOT 1616 elm Primesirreer Patelora, a antral. article. JustrocehId "for sale by IDDLE. WIRTS d CO,myl3
?Po. W.S Liberty Lt.FILENeft—AND MANTILLA LACE,IIIANTLESoral qualiblea, ranging la pricefrom toSAL hardeeme Baregeolaad Organditaan4 nttkerDreas Good,

myti O. MASON LOVE, .4 Martel et.FE BRICK, TILE & CLAY,of the beet
11,7. aa tauld tad for rale by A. A. HAKIM

WRITING PAPER, of every description;
for rale vrbolcsalrior retail, by

WM. O. JOHNSTONt CO.,
r•ty • Payer DWI.. ST Wood rtrot..

I LOUR-20 bbla. Extra Family, made
wlrcted MiteMat. mrprearly for iwaltr_w3to

toreKA for sale ROBERT DICER—.
epiV 134‘Froat Etna. war: Rood.

WARS! CIO ARS!!-30,000 genuine IDIZ
Oe "Smics," 'l3andOW.oo4l3 4tteXntre Ar!ctos" brands, Justr.e.l by J0.4'ELE.3.1t10.,

FRANOIPAbiIsI.I".OII,-,Fr,r
ueeerviagend le.tedil)teg. Use Emir ,i-emeLetitly"cie,lee

A GOOD IrtlnQutof all l'hydn or ,Dry. ,1_44L, friardr, ethos Fancy, !Ruda. Svreigv ,frr...Daroark,*au*avery 1.7‘ for cosh.
- iIT744VX O.RANSON LOTE,

Telegraphic..
-gr. lonsis, June 17.—The steamer Vanderbilt isoff Cape Race. She brings Licerpool dates to the9th. The Persia arrived tut on the oth.The Vanderbilt brings later news from India.lien. Ross has defeated the rebels,-who were makinganother stand at Ca!pee. Sena Sahib attempted toescape to Central India. A detachment of Europeans.and Ohnorkas hare been ruptured in the limuntuin.A fearful eruption of V051.1ri119 11:10 occurred.

The insurrection in Candice, drcere, is increasing.
pm./ , June S.—The sales 4.1 Cotton for lastthree days were 22,090 hales, Of which U,llOO worn onspeculation and 1,000for export. Thumarket openedbuoyant, but at the dote the Isolations acre burrlymaintained. The price+ were easier. 0 ithout anyactual change. The advices frees Manchester werefavorable. the market closing quiet but steady.lireadstals base a declining tandem,: all qualitie,being lots. pr ,,,ir ;on,, steady. hard heavy and allqualities have declined.

Flour 1; dulland quit.. neglected: Western 20er;214, 4.1.: Philadelphiaand Baltimore 21;.r0 21e. rdOhio 21; 6.1.(.8. 22;. c,l. Wheat eery dull: red
.plir.htly declined: "To, 01 5,4. la, 5,. 7.1: 1114..1.1.; Sont horn lylkito ;1,4, 7s. 3,1. Co..• •.

white i+ difli,ulr in Pell at fid. ilerline, it itt.it:t2s•ftt,it•i•i. 1.11.. yellow lA.
quint bat ptcoly. Irk firm and I,lwyn,.

ST. torts, Jane 17. --A dispatch from Ste Jusepldated 11th, per U. S. express to lloonsville, saythat tin Salt lake trail arrived last nigh t ,Camp Scott dates to May 20th. The mail train wa171 devout. From last :10001.1131R Capt. Marry ♦oon Chetpkee trail, 200 miles from Port Bridger. Collloffmiti had reached liig Sandy Creek 10 milefrom Port Itridger. Tho Mormons were all leavinthe valley and going to a place named Proverst, iimiles from the city, n-hero it is said they intend fortifying themselves against further Inolemtation.(ion. Johnson would leave for Salt Lake -City sort)The Provisions reached him independent or thear-rival of Capt. Marry. The mail party met the out-going trains at the following places Ist train at thethroe crossings of Sweet Water; 24, at Bitter Cottonwood: :11, at Ash Hollow; -Ilk, at Walnut Crock.'rho mail encountered a snow storm in the Soul]Pass, 110 minis from Camp Scott; they met Vol. Andrams at the crossing of South Platte, and Col. May
at Ilig Blue. The Pease Commirsioners ore almut10 miles frau Camp Scott.

lir•stscnos, Juno I;.—The aale.troc of thelmlies' car, on the(lectern trningave way (his morn.ing, some eight miles east of this place, shatteringtho car lot,, fravonors. A German boy, whose nameIs unknown, and half n donor of Indies wem severelyinjured. Dr. lien, from Philadelphia, took chargeof thn wounded to the Ilontinwton station.

Id.ris, June 17.—Theriver has fallen 4 incheswithin the lasi 76 hours. and is still falling slimly.Tln; Missouri i• ring at shout a foot a say, andthe I liner Mississippi is also on the 4erlino, nt nhantthe same rate. The Illinois has keen reportedrisingagain. Weather showery: tilereary n 7
Cot,. mv, Ohio :lone IT. -The Supremo C,this morning tleeided the lat. to bo uuronAitutitwhich were passed by the legiAttore, taking fthe Governor the right ofappointing talkers lor

government of the Penitentiary and State MousJudge Bartley die.outted.

Itorroa, June I;.—Thu attniver.try of the battleof hunker hill was celebrated I, day by a ,a aArytlittitlity in thia city and 31 fl,trieston, and hr a tie.won't. parade at Clteleea.

Juno IT.—The Titer is about
ionary, with about 1., feet 'rater on the fatScattier clear; mercury :7.1 .

I,IIUiTA, I;a., Juno 17.—1 t is reported w,. thgehango Bank of (;ralin hal failed. It 113. a
_ear), al Me

M E'S Ial: al,are.
Lt urban ',Pry Way mainly tude

!era Yoek. September lab, lat 4Tim. no to certify that my 'debt, tiara y.iaretroubled %labamnia eau,..ti memtli , I had r.5,4kind. of m.wliciax, tut 11011.1 r.l them ibme any mail: an.seas ait until t triad la Alclatir rylrbrated Vermar
prrpured by Fleulang Baia ,tina aloe found ally red ref I nher alit vintrulaof my Litt!, lorettgla front 1.I pry layfryllmiitay boa Ibuy am eat ...spirtcnt pieemi aa m anteiaiible b• count Ilnatt Lo
ter le tn.. dim, ahead, elle a rnmplobby restore.!math I ilterylurs• pleuarap IeVOLIIIIIradIIM ir
patens,. I 'nimbi by all mram keep •upply tvalimblo eindiciny Lob-tuna, ill vim; him-Ye I Imrel nu

y Lairy andktilt 11...• the um.. •••ICiftII Mao tint taiinammilli imblyne that 'bible. are time
fi.t VI11, 11 {tn. ,L"
nber. by [lb, •.I a.n Lb• tuvr.,r, I ryy

kre, el .I.b.nky• In(-b.., Ibt yrbtlatny al .r it to01 bar., pin.,1.1.4' N1:.+.1,1 E, ksputh110,144rOutim.,* w in I.• 4, .. 11µ. 31, LANe..VEI ERA t 1 :I V El: ./ I. n,r.a41,,,,41 I FLEVIMI
BROS.of PllTtil 1. 1 All • :1:-1 l •rmetttg,-. to ....war.J.kn t,u.rrt1.1..... xl.)bl•, IpbrAted 1,11, at. to.. IA• el allarlyt

~, ,f
Yl.llllAt/ Isk

}?.mUu emruts.
12USTE1:'S NEW NAI lONAL'I'IIE.ITRFol.: aml C 110,TFIt1.Ling Sta.,

th.Nr
.11#/ -L ,••• • niwn 1.4

111,11.1• C NW IIrnvoolit and lA, silwid ur.. .11-i %,NUN..

EIaDAV hVIENINti, Juno uulrtir..olrourt
LEAP YEAltr

Mr.rr
Mr .1..1.5.

tI• Wart,11z. t'l rr• . rith•

thr

11011 E ULU NUlift,iT/lAN ONE.
Mr .1

r
John Irrrw

Special fLoticts,
IThe Great Eng Haft Remedy,

SIR JAMES CLARIZZ'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
!'roparod from a prooorlptioo of Fir Jame• Clarke. lI.DIllyeirfan Extraurdinsry to the Qrteen.

This wellknown Medicine IS 121. Immoltim but • sure
rind safe re-mealy fur Female IliMourned. end Matron.lions,from toy cause whatever; and althongh apowerful rombly,they contain nothing hurtful to the nuutitntlon.

TO MARRIED LADIES Itia peculiarly =DM. Itwill
Ina short time, bring on the monthlypedal•Ith regularity.

taw Nils hose twerp lion illOlOl3 to ',ditchers the dirt,
lionson tile vosndpo. ofpansphlelare arilatovrred.

For full piutictibere, gut a pamphlet. free, of theagent.N D —el and 6 postage amps enchweil to any author)
-.el agent, will insurea bottle, containing over 60 p ule, byrigor/A mail.

D. L. FAlISEPTOCIE & 00., Pittsburgh, wholettale agent,aAI sell by all druggists. ap27,ilAw @ T
THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN

Tux woru.D?

E,RTUNE 11ARE WITH A 831-ALL MVPS-MEN?.
Tlh011, PATENT MATCH MACHINEles yfrople,cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machineonly $115: dr)yrn by head, and will make the for.

tunec.l the inanntictnr, In .hart thy., Where goodhed rredlly tt tnatrriallyrt.durre thecud.45rdYereralconnty hlarlyine prlail•ge• are offered lotsale at • nd•lrrate Por partyrolan call at CIA TETT'Col NTl'.ll IJ'O .01, Pilch etryyd. hdlwlctfT
.1. M..1..11."1'/..11.IVIERCH.4I.I\II"

No. 51 St. Clair Street,
(DI .Irl.lo*. N.w fistildiug,)
n0.143-Iydfc PITTSBURG U, PA

HENRY 11. <201.1.1NForwarding and Commlaalon Merchant,
AND WDOLEBALE DEALER IN

Cheeso, not ler, Soods, Fink,All.l Pekin. Generally,
ArY My 2 Wood &net, Patrenurgh.

Iek.ARILTD.U. CiitiLY •
WIERCl-I.ELIVT "1".A5.T.,01R.7sr CL AIR .STREET,

PITTAIIIIROII, PERNA!,
prepared to furnish his customers and

buyers ,onerally, pith the !atria and meat fashionable
styles of Spring and Sommer Ganda ofevery variety, n bleb
Ile will male op to order to the entire vatltfactionof thosewho nifty rose, them with their patrenohna. ap2l/Ife
WHOLESALE CLOCK. DEPOT.

co. 42 von6 Street, near wood
2 INT Al N Az Al R It ALT

Whol•wnlo• ntnt Retail Denlern in

I N (1 01.D.1 N I) 6 14, 17I:
W- A_PCI-1•E.9

I=s
AY I A NI, I'l ATI:II WARE

PAtiCV GOODS

W A TCII MAK ERS' TOOLS

\V A, 'l' C I\lA. 'l' F; I .A.

AT EASTERN PE.IOES.of PI- I ',IL L

C/ONta'JODN L LOYD........ .W.21. 1.311.1.011G13.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

.TONES. noN-1) &
Doff...ton,.of CAST STEEL; also, SPEINO, PLOW and

A II STEEL; SPRINGSAnd AXLES,
Coll., Roo and Pirrf Sfrftf.T. Pinsfrorgh,

U. 13. no(;-}cats sr co.,
I:I,ICTUIIrO.3 or

fLogere Improved Potent Steel
z md43l. Tooth.

thrner R. and Pant Sfreelt, littsbur2h, Pe2.0 33.11..••

A. A. CARRIER ar,ERO.,'ltt,hiret. I; cnern.l Insurancs Agency
No.113 Fourth Slenei,

PI7T.CECROIL PE VA.
• • ,• a ntimMng elcirtercil

11.1 La of 1.11 &script lons.
A. A CARRIEftirl,l,lb b. b. UARlil

\t".b:S K CLUI_JCV.
-

H lir, Sign and Ornamental Painter.,

11,1,1/43
Zino

/ all &ma, .PI V4, 11,41.44/ Winhw W.1.,y, Brit-Iw, dr..114 1414,1 :Grp,. rpm,
mr 4414.114

14.1 N/4:II
NA IV

A 11 k Indy of Tobacco, Snuffavid Cigar.,
r.v vni I y takvu an, taillrling No. 120 Wood amvt,...It Manufacturing Establishineavt,No.Calrortvtiwt,ata.rviba, van be paaved to receiveMoirfraud.,varlvd.

1AI. eLauGHf,7 4
rAscFActintlll Ot

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil
,1,41.4,11Tf0 Nns 1.19 and 110 Second Sr<4.


